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SINGLE ADULTS
You are invited for dinner, swimming a 
and fellowship. I
5:00 p.m. Sunday April 12

3406 Spring Lane 
Bryan

For more information: 
Call Quinn 779-1297 

or
Susan 775-6507

Appearing

LIVE
Thursday 

Night

i:

LYLE LOVETT
Cover $1.00

MSC AMATEUR RADIO COMMITTEE: Meets at 7 30 p.m in 
410 Rudder.

YOUNG CONSERVATIVES OF TEXAS 19S1 CONVENTION: 
committee Today is the deadline to register for this weekend event. Call
Prayer will Gary Nelson at 846-6015 for information.

FRIDAY
UNITED CAMPUS MINISTRY: Peanut Butter Fellowship will 

begin at 11:30 a.m. at Rudder Fountain. Bible Study will begin at 
6:30 p.m. in 145 MSC.

INTER-VARSITY CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP: Andy Seidel will 
speak on “The Authority and Inerrancy of the Bible” at 7 p.m. in 
402 Rudder.

Universal Robots,”a 
in 102Zachry.

The crew of the 
Pearl Harbor prior to December 7, 
idder Theatre.

iSPITALITY COMMITTEES: A 
iiow” will be held at noon at MSC Foun-

MSC.

RHA: Meets at 7 p.m. in
ETA SIGMA GAMMA: 

project in 164 East Kyle.

s will be discussed at 7:30 p. m.

TAMU SAILING CLUB: Will hold a weekend outing at Lake 
Sommerville-Welch Park.

MSC BASEMENT: The Skunks and Brave Combo will perform at 
the Grove at 8 p.m. Tickets are $2.50 at the MSC Box Office. In 
case of rain, the concert will be held in DeWare Fieldhouse.

Harrington.
at 7:30 p. m. to discuss Superldds

TAMU WOMEN’S CHORUS: Will give their spring concert, "A 
Musical Variety,” at 8 p.m. in Rudder Theater.

CLASS OF ’84: Today is the last day to pick up candid pictures in 
Rudder lobby or MSC main hallway.
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Let Us 
Introduce Ourselves

Comm Tech Special of the Week

\!k

Stereo You Wear Around!
The revolutionary stereo system you wear 
like a scarf! Now you can take fine stereo with 
you wherever you go. It only weighs 17 oz.l 
The bone fone is great for sports or just loung
ing around. You’ll have to, experience it to 
believe it! . .

■"SfC*

4995
AM version 29.95

CHECK AROUND, THEN CALL:
Comm Tech 696-7901

YOU WON T BELIEVE YOUR EAR-BONE!!

/fMSC AGGIE CINEMA

We’re the Whole Earth Provision Company
We're new to College Station, but we've been in business 
for over ten years. We offer only the best in useful, high 
quality products, and stand behind them 100%.
Here is a sampling from the diverse world of interesting items 
in stock:

1

1

PACKS
F^r light 

Backpacking 
or

long distance 
hauling

SHORTS
... for walking, 

running, swimming, 
hiking

REGISTER FOR 
PRIZES!

SAMUEL FULLER'/

Whole Earth Day Packs 
Whole Earth T-Shirts 

Kelty Frame Pack
DRAWINGS DAILY 
THRU APRIL 18

T-SHIRTS
100% cotton 

and
custom designed

THE

SOFT
LUGGAGE

Deluxe 
duffle bags 
in all sizes. 

The experienced 
traveler’s choice

SWISS ARMY 
KNIVES

Many styles to 
fit your needs

BOOKS

Complete selection 
maps, travel and 

trail guides, many 
other subjects

Bring your 
world closer 

with good optics 
Zeiss, Pentax, 

Bushnell
J

ALADDIN LAMPS
For quiet brilliance 

or a soft light

You are invited to visit our 
store and see the selection 

of durable, comfortable 
clothing and made-to-last 

equipment.

Whole Earth Provision Co.
105Boyett College Station 846-8794

BIG RED
ONE

LORIMAR PREfEHTl LEE MARVIN MARK HAAAI 11 
.n SAMUEL FULLER'S 'THE BIO RED ONE'
CO-t TARRING
ROBERT CARRADINE BOBBY Dl OCCO KELLY WARD

MUIK Br
SIEOFRIED RAUCH STEPHANE AUDRAN DANA KAPROFF
PRODUCED BV WRITTEN AND DIRECTED BT Plm I
CENECORMAN SAMUEL FULLER
PG parental guidance suggested •$$»

FRI. & SAT. 
APRIL 10 & 11

7:30 P.M. & 9:45 P.M. 
RUDDER THEATRE

Will your school 
NEXT?

[PGJ^ Metrocolor ® A NEW WORLD PICTURE

FRI. & SAT. 
APRIL 10 & 11

MIDNIGHT 
RUDDER THEATRE

Walt Disney's

"101 DALMATIANS"
SUNDAY 
APRIL 12

7:30 P.M. 
RUDDER THEATRE

ADVANCE TICKETS AVAILABLE 
MON.-FRI. 9:00 A.M.-5:00 P.M. 

45 MIN. BEFORE SHOWTIME

Higher parking fines 
fail as deterrents
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By BERNIE FETTE
Battalion Staff

Even though fines for traffic and 
parking violations were doubled 
in September, there has been no 
significant decrease in the number 
of those violations, according to 
University Police records.

In the fall, fines for parking 
violations increased from $5 to 
$10, while fines for moving viola
tions jumped from $10 to $20. The 
$5 fee for late payments remained 
the same.

“I can’t see any difference at 
all,” Director of Traffic and Secur
ity Thomas R. Parsons said. “The 
increase was meant to act as a de
terrent. ”

. r -i j • • nsored entry fcThe increase failed in ib main |nt Southw/st(
Parsons said. And there sities also sent

MANOR EAST 3

Starting Friday

Seattle Templeton doesn't have a dime, 
but be makes everyotie feet like a million.

R0BBY BENSON

TT^BUXE

ROBERT DE NIRO

purpose
are no plans next year for a suu m. women a] 
higher increase to deter violators ^

What may be a deterrent to | ‘ '
some people may not be to others, |L -
he said. LyPOh

“Just because $10 is a lottoyoo r 
may not mean it’s that much to 1 
me,” lie said. D]f Ol

From Sept. 1 to March 31, Uni- | x 
versify Police collected $303,355 * C*
in traffic fines, an increase of 29 iLi“12 L 
percent over last year’s total of |
$213,850 during the same period, production d 

Fewer tickets have been writ- jKs Universal 
ten this year; however, the reason Idormcd r riday 
for the lower number is notfewei 1 m-in 102 Zach 
violations, Parsons said. ft of Karel Cape

University Police used to issue pcdon play is s] 
separate tickets for separate viola- Pxas. A&M Cze< 
tions. Now multiple violations »&10n w™ oca 
may be cited on the same ticket. F;..

There is no clear-cut monthly pekets are $21 

or daily average number of tickets Jp™*15 being i 
issued or income from those tick- * , , ances*r
ets, Parsons said. The number "ents of 
varies depending on class sche- R r 
dules and University Police sche- orma"
dul- , . . ,i Irhere will be!

We don t issue many at all on if rformance
weekends, for instance, and on I ^ in discu 
Friday we issue very few because f jntereste 
due to peoples scheduling habits; .•
they go home early „„ Friday,"ht I
explained. . . tiodern Langu

Monday, he said, is a heavy “ 
ticket day since it is a heavy class 
day.

Fines vary from month to 
month also, he said. “Decemberis 
a light month because almost no
body’s here and March is a heavy 
month because that’s when we 
send out delinquent fine reports.
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United Aitisls

“THE FINAL 
CONFLICT” — OMEN III 

(R) 7:20, 9:45

CINEMA l&ll 846-6714
A new high

in being low down

bheDewl SALLY FIELD

“BACK ROADS”
(R) 7:30, 9:35

oooooooooooo oocooooooooooooooooo

Campus Theatre
[Now Showing 7:35-9:50

Do
/
AV:

Ralph Bakshi’s

American Pop
Admission Just $1.50 

Tonight on Regular Show

Starting Tomorrow

Best Picture
Best Supporting Actor

UNCUT & UNCENSORED ^ 
AS ORIGINALLY FILMED!

Now Rated XXXI

Winner of Four 
Academy Awards

Ordinary People
Thurs.-Fri. -Sat. Midnight

Starts At 12:15


